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No. 76 Chambers Street,NEW YORK ,

PINNEO & CO.,I»:«TB3 Slid JOfcBfRS or
Silks, Rtbbens, Velvet*, Feathers,Flowers, Lseci, At.,
Are n ow rewiring a larg«» »nd complete assort¬

ment of
Hich Millinery Goods.

*hfch they are snab'.ed to aeli at the 'owest prices,and on the most favorable term.' Tho*.> who purehase of n« may dm profit at Uwt.ta very nearall oar goods are received Juwct from the manufae
turers in France.

EimiBn the irntBsa.

?6 Chambers Street, 1st door w»st ol Broadway,OPPOSITE IKTINQ HoUSK, N. Y.
a. o. P15510, x. c. cam*, o. a sisrou).
aug 9.3m

THE ORTHOP.EDIC INSTITUTION,For the core of Bodily D-fortuities and Diseases of
the Joints.

447, 469,461 Pacific it., South Brooklyn, y. T.,
ADMII3 In-door patients afflicted with the above

apecMed nalw'ie?, on moderate term*. It af¬
fords ail advantages of a sanitary Institute, with theoonfirt* of a private home.
The Institution i« located in a fashionable and

healthy part of the city; and extansiv* and completeUrmuwiHtn tor bodily exerei*-t> is attached to it;baths in the house, warm and cold ; sea bathingwitnin ten aaiaatM drive, «e.
Application* to be mvJe to LOUIS B VUBK, M.D.,

at ttoe office of the *>ta uianm-int before lu o?elock
a."» , or by letter, Box 147, Brooklyn Post Oflice.
jy *1.lm. i

.WYNNE'S PATENT REACTION CENTRI¬
FUGAL PUMP AND FIBS ENQUfS.

ADAPTED i« aa7 situation, unlimited in power,certain in action, permanent in us*. and withal
se wv in cost that they are rapidly auperseding all
other*. It i* especially recommended to the atten¬
tion of all intarceted ia Stiamun?, Man afactories,
Tsnn^rie*, Boweries, Dlatfllerie.*, Railroad Water
Stations, Canft?8, Water Work?, Drainage or Irriga¬
tion f*r th? lbUcwin£ prcnertir?: Kvnony, Dura-
MZt/y, Simplicity, freedomfrom liabzliiy to aft out of
wrier, and hirst rrtulii frvm tXe rower agpUfd. For
Mining, QuzTrying, Cofferdams. *c., 'hey are pecu-
liar!7 ttdapted. S;ses are manufactured of from 36
to 100,000 gal! Dn.4 per laluate capacity Call and be
Satisfied of these facts, at the OHo? and Warehouse
of Union Power Company of U. S., No. 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed from No. 24 opposite
presort ataid may 22.3m

SIXAM MACHINERY FOR U. S. STEAM
> FRIGATES.
Navt Dxpaktiust, July 19M.

PROPOSITIONS will be received at this depart¬
ment until tua first day of August next, for the

oosaplete construction of the stsiua machinery and
appendages, and placing it on board of fire auxili¬
ary screw steam frigates, to be at least 255 feet in
leagth, and of 3,000 tons measurement, one ofwhich
is tending at each of the Unit«d States navy yards
at Boston, New Yerk, and Phi!adelphia, and two at
Nerfblk.
Each affr moat be for a specific sum, and include

all pateut feea for any arrangement that may be
proposed, and must state the period within which
the work can to completed
The toilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬

neys ; the propeller, with the connexions ror hoist¬
ing up, of composition. The fresh wuter condensers,
machinery foe hoisting, ventilating, pumps, Ac.,
with aopurtaflances of all kinds, mast be those
meat approved for m»rine engines The ttols and
duplicate pi«oe« necessary for an efficient cruising
ship-ef-war, a list of which must accompany the
proposal, and also the coal bunkers, mu?t be inelu-

All the wood and carpenter work aeoeseary to
adapt the vessel for the reo-ption of the engines,
boilers, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
Navr Department, and it will turni-h the usual ft-
dUties and labor for hoisting the machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten day** consumption, at the
average speed, at a load draft of water of 23 fe«t, in¬
cluding the keel, a lergth not to exceed 60 feet can
J>e allowed in the body of the %hip, including the en-
UfP space under the birth deck. The greatest
breadth of this spam under the beam will be 47 ft.,
and th* height fr»m the timbers to ths bottom of
the beam 17 fret; the area of the section being 662
Square feet.

Th- weight of all the steam machinery, water in
ffee boilers and e&el within the space given, and in-
elwding the propeller end shaft, with appendages of
all kinds and spare pieoes, hasben estimated at 784
tons of 2.240 poaa<ie. of whien *60 tone i» for coal.
The distance between the main stern-post, and

the rudder poet may to six feet, if that length is ne¬

cessary for the propeller in a fore-aal aft dirv.jtion,
and the depth trom the load w*ter lioe to ths top of
the k«e! under the propell«r will be 81 feet. Ths
,leagth from the mainmast to the atern-poet will be
ahoat 1W fcet. The area of the *r*at ?st immersed
traisTereej aectioa Bo the deep loa-i lioe will be t6i
»qaa."e feet.
As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggtag

will be tho*» of a frigate of the first class, of i.SOi
tons mea* jrei3-ut.
The particular arrcngement of the nu~ ki»ry will

lk left with thW whose propositions may be seoept-
*1 as oombiaiag the greatest n.ua»i-.*r of,aavaaUges;
the desire of the departs^at 5eing to obtain tin*
neatest spead and power wkti the u.oat tconoinlcal,
CM.pttou of fuel, which the spaue available far
that porp j*e *JJ admit.
The t»ru/ nnymant will be as fbll^ws : when

rvnevhird ol tue rock provided for by the contrast
ahSki hare to.-a u> :be HetitficUoa of the
-depaKveat. 'here shall to a paymeut of one-fifth of
.the whole amount of tto ooutr»:t; when two-thirds
of the work thai*, iB like maa:ier. be complehd,
(here shaii be a further payment of on-fifth . when

" tts »Up stafi haremsde a trial trip, aati!<«actory to
the dspartmsas, of not less tbaa cae week at aea,
there sh*li to a furtoer payment of oas fifth; and
when the ship >hail have been in poeaesArn of tlje
department, *ad performed -»atL3f*ctorily for »lx
months, the remaining aca Kh«li be paid; the re¬

pairs necessary during this pariod, from defective
workmanship and material, b«lag at the expense of
the contractor.

JCach preposal mu.«t specify the ship for which
otTer is made, and must be accompanied by full
complete specifications and drawings, which, if

AeeirA.'- will to returned o those whoee offers may
Aot he au'^Pt**!' ^ mu«t also be stated at what es-

* th"? work is to to done.
JCaeh pro pes'*-' mast ee a wmpaaiwl by a guaran¬

tee the OOC^aot, when awtrded, will to feith-
fully perfi>rm«X, the suoce^.tul bidders will to
required to U^o tMsan'.j for that purpose in
Che turn ofthreadaniouaiot the contract.

J. O. DOBBIN.
jj 1.2awt IAug ft of the Nary.

Navt DsrAX?****, )my W, 1164.

IN ocnsequeoee of various acjjji>tt&B9 fr°m dit^r
eat parts or the United sUiee,an ten-

¦ion of time to »nac4e murafiacturare dT
to prepare plaas and prwpoeale ttV aubmitt-d .'n
aeoordanoe with tae teraiM of the advertisement of
this department, of July 1, l#i->, the time specified
In that advertisement tor the rmnptioB of proposals
Ac., is extended until the 1st of toptembs* ue*t-
jj 20.dtd J C DOR8IK.

-.
* ¦¦ .' »-

RV AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

TSK wucritors tog to oall the attention of per>
soas reitting their hca.ies to his new stock ol

PAPCA UAJIUUHiS andiMiRBltKd. Just received
at superior lot of ^ttrer" Papers of ths very latest
styles and tost finish, Lbese papers are toarranted
newtrta tamuA. Velvet tigers, a large variety at
arisss to salt all pursue.
Gold papers from ST% oenU per piece U |SM
.SUvei^ do da 87>i dc do do to £.ed
«oli aad Velvet froci 1^0 e ¦- per piece to 6.S6
«*lilver and Vel set" from 1.1cU. per pisoe to 1
4 laled papers from ti ».{«. b> $126 per pieoe
Uaglaaed, to. lee. 12^e. ifaa. 1to. and 26o.
Oak sud ettor imitations at reduced prises. All

Mb is ef itegoratise aad Oraamaaul papers, Statues,
Groups, be.

Paper feaog cij aarperieneed bands All woek war
nated to give iMtUsfeiC.tMB.

.eraooa toiirc us to varchase would do well to call.,
as my aesortment is cl s«esh a dsecriptioa as to suit
ahe most hititoaa

JWodPU T. H. Pt,AVT A 00..
ho. 6 WashisRi JA Place,

7th street, a Aooss soatb ot £ »u"eet.
mar II.«otf

JUST BLWCICI VICO, another invoiee cl tne
American WATCQE3, (designed for railroad]

agents aad others 6"ho require aocarate time kup
era) * 1

Also, a fine assortment of xl^h gold Jewelry, n> w
est style*, which I am selling .from 20 to 80 per ct
beaow the use*l retail prices aJkstf at other estab J
lishments. di?n of the Large Spread Jfagle, Penn
sylvanta avenue, totw. 4ja and 6th sts-
Jy1-tf H. o. aoot .

T TOS'i KATHAlftOM ty the doseo, at!
Ad $2 26, or by the bottle. Chineee fioatiog Soap,
for bathing. Perfumery, Cvmto, Brushes, Bummer
Cravats, Stocks, Linen Cellars, Hosiery, Sieves, had''

* FWf*i Ac
6 Straw Bownets, cheap. RU and Cr»e do-, at thel
h Mil low prioes. WM. P. tkfikxy* *

fancy Goods and MiUmery, 11th afeet.
Je »-tf

1.ii u i.toimi are informed that Frank Ue
iiVa fliMtta of Fashion fbr June has arrived at

.
UA*815* TAYLOR A MAUUf'S

BOOMOTfeMKttMl

PDIAK DOCT OB.
R. G. 8PENCBR

Otferi his Professional nerrice* to the dtfsenfi of Bal
tafflor". I can cure *1' £inds ofCanceri.take them
r it without pain, or the iue of any knifls. I eat
ci*e all kinds of Fit* and .-panna, Rheumatic Palnf.
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyjpepsia, Piles, Pulsy, or
any other ailment the human family an subject to.
He can step Bitting fr^m the Lunita or Nose, any
dictanoe from the patient, by knowfng the patients
came. E «u born blind, and hai studi«»d severa)
T»°rs under an Indian Dortor who was among th*
wild Indian* thirteen yea**.
DP- 8PENCKR has remored from Mr. Buckley's ]Boarding House, to

No. 84, HANOVER STREET,
aug 11.tf w«1Hiwiwi

"MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
/.\ This well kept house and hE8-a*fl|I «JT\URANT, opposite Camden 8t*-&;fltion, northeast corner of Camden

and Liberty streets, Baltimore, MS l«
a convenient Hotel, where travelers to jmd from
Washington, Ac., will find agreeaole aocommeda
tion? nnf * 3-n

GREAT BARGAINS.
CANFIEL", BROTHMR A CO.,

229 Baltiko** Stkek, lUtTiMOtt, Mt>.
Ara desirous ef closing out a irreat pottion of tSeir

.refent st^k of elegant FANCY GOODS, Jewelry,Watches, Clocks, »an«, Opera GlissevDressing Oaaee
Wri ing Desks, Ice Pitchers, Va9»s. Bronies Ac., pre¬paratory to receiving their fall supply. PurchiViTf
Will find great bargains. aua 4.ff

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GLNGEkI
WINE.

MANUFACTURED PROM FRENCH ORAPK8.
JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGEY

Ac..Thw delicloiH h»»ver*ge becomes tb« greatestfavorite wherever it is introduced. It is equallypnlatable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price o)
other foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex-
elu j'.vely, and recommend it to all troubled with
flatulency, Dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps Diarrhan
fcud Dysentery. Persons subject to Chiils. or livingin districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a pleasant and admirable preventive. Mixs>d
with a little cold water, it lorms the most refreshingand wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 60 cts per battle, $5 per dozen.
J. BALMIRoorner of Baltimore and High streets,and B?OWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore
8TOTT A 00., Washington.
PEKL A STEVEN'S, Alexandria. '

JKSSE LANDI3, Frulnrick.
H. BUKF, Portsmouth. Va.
ROBERTSON A CO., Petersburg, Va.
Wfl CI8SEL, Georgetown. jy 1Q.tf

NKW BOOK., PJCKiumOA^
Am> NEWSPAPER EHTABLlSHStEN'J. |

WI. TAYLOR A CO..
Obrmtr of Baltimore and Cnari'4 stretl,

BALTIMORE, Md.
WM. TAYLOR 4 CO. beg leave to call the attorn

tion of the reading people and all dealing in Book*,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, wnere can be found
a large and general assortment of all the lnte popu
lax publications of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment o

plain and fisney STATIONERY of everj description
All orders thankful'y received and ailed with de

spateh, and sent bv return of ths ma'l. express, oi
stage, or in any other way the peraon ordering maj
direct

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all other*
supplied with any Books, Maguines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be bad

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A 00.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sis., Baltimore, McL
may 38.tf

BICXABD M SMITH. GSORGB D. SMITH

GDi SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, OAMPmjVB, ETHE

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT 8TREKT, r>-\

portte Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
taar H.It

O. Ki CHAMBKEIiAIl'l CoBMir-|
elai collets.

No. 1ST, BaUimart tired, Baitimcrt, Mi.

THE ostensible object of this institution is to place;
iu the reach of individuals proper facilities for.

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile eds-j
cation. A young man can here obtain a mere cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few,
weeks than can be acquired in as many yearsin anyjon*-counting house.
The course of study embraces doable-entry book*

keeping, and its adaptation to various department^
of commeroe ami trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to the most approved methods.-
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of ccustructieii. Lectures upm
mercantile law, upon various important rutrcajitile
¦rutjjects, beside many r ilier pojnte necessary for $
book-keeper or bushier roan to understand, Timf
necessary for a student to complete tho course vari»|
frcm five to eight weekt.. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
dny and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and 41pIomafi aw-*rd>1 to those who gradu¬
ate. For. terms, Aa, write and have a circular £c#-
warded by mail. feb 4.ly
M JKSSK HARDER,
I SCALE MAKEB,

Southeast corner of
^^.CHARLKS A BALDER8T0N STRUTS,
feb 2.ly Baltimore* JMd.

CASH Fe& BEGROSS.
\\T* wish to parchaM immediately a large sua-
}fV ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New
Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
cath prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
janST.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUEJL

PIAJT08 AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to

SSfiSuDHBcall the attention of i>urcha-J
¦n^^^Tniijers to his stock of PIANOS,*/"III "consisting of 6, 66^, aud
7-cctaves, with or without metalic frames, tat-se
)djaio« are remarkable for great power of toae, from
thi lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being united to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish-
«d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JA8. K. BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, MA

oo 19.ly-
v*m. Ktuzi. .4. Gabbu. Md. Bam.

First Prtmlau (Jr«ad aad SquarePiaiioi.
^=M KNABB, GAJSHLX A CO., maaufac.ur-
nfiTfiiri, No«. i, 6,8, 0, and II, Kutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully sail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, oonrtantly finishing, which for durability,
deU<»«y of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not svr?«#*«d by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the wst Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute is l-ja and 1349, they have received
the highest encomiums oTthe wJmI eminent artists,
who maed these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of oar first class Professors and Ameteurs in the
«;ty, who hare highly recommended them.
Mr* PTANOa HIRED oo 14.1'*

S1LVEAWARE.CANFIELD, BROTHER d CO*
9SG C^timore street, have on hand atid are oea
saintly mat'.ri new styles of Silver Coffoe and T*s
Sets; Silver Waiters; Castors; Go Met*
Cup*; Spoons; forks j Joj> Tnngs; Orumb 8«raper«
Pl», Ice cream, snd Fish Knifta; Ba't Cellars; Bat¬
ter Knives, Ac, of warranted ftsrkng Stive,-.

je 32.tf Baltimore, Md

K. E8TABltOOlf. C. S. MARSH.

ESTABROOK & MABSII,
MANUFACTURERS and Wholewle Dealers in

BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR
WARM, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, <fc.
U6 f/umbard, between Light and Charlsa streets,

Baltimore^ MA. may ».Sm

GSRTLEMKI'S Fvflshmg Goods
of best qualities and at JJjw k'ork pjrioja^-H e

would invite the uttentieA of po'ohsiers generally j
to our splendid srsorttnent of.

White and colored Shirts
Bilk, gaase, merino, and cotton Undershirts
M»*u and cotton Drawers
Gkarptii, fi-s, Udkts, Searft
Gloves, QfrUaf*, Hosiery, Ac.

Making the mort oMUlets variety of fine goods at
¦MAetste prtses, to belbi)Ad in tin elty.

' WAM A WUHVVS.
Next door te tho Iran MHf_Pa- avenue, between Mi sad lMhstst, v

Alee, three doors east of the Natioaol Hotel.Jy»»-tr
*aCH B*A¥OURj#, Ot myesoa by Nathan

HIT*.13lbus.a

, CABTEfi'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
.k« GreWt Pvrlflir of the Blood I

No? a ParticU of Mercury in it.
RlftftUUBU Rnosv for 8«rcfuls, King's Evil, Rheu-
uetLso, ObitlnateCutsnecus Eruptions, Ptmplesor
Past ales on the Face, Blotches, lioflz. Chronic Sort
*y««, Ring Worm or Tetter, Sctld Head, Enlarge¬
ment wed Pain of the Bonee ud Joints, Stubborn
Hosts, Syphilitic Disorders, Luiubago, Spice.'. Com¬
plainta« aud all Disease* arising from an injudicious
186 ofMercury, Imprudcnor in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

rHI8 valuable liedlcine, which has bocome cele¬
brated for the «amber of extraordinary cures

foetid through its agency, has induoed the proprie-
om, at the urgent requjH oftheir friend?, to offer it

<t> the public, which they do with the utmost oonfl-
Ufao in ita virtues aisd wonderful curative proper-
i'-e. The following certificates, selected from a large
dumber, axe, however, etrongjr testimony than the
p;re wtr.i ofshe proprietors; tod are »U from gen-
1» men well knownin their jOcelities, and of the high-
^trespoctabiiity.aianT ofthen nekihiz It the city of
(ti-hmewi, -Va.
V. B6YD1N, Esq., of tho Exchange Hotel, Rich-

nood, known everywhere, says he be.* seen the Madi-
ine called Coxa's 3iixran Murrrsi, administered

»ti over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
.rhlch itis reoommfaded, with the mcst astonishingly
.t<cd rerclte. Heseye it is the most exinccdinary
nedieine he has ever e«en.

4W» AND TIVBfi.S&BAT CUBA.I hereby
sertify that for three years I h<td Ague and lever of
the most violent dee»ripth>n. I hkd several Pbysi-
:Km, took Urge quantities of Quinine, Mercury. and
I believe nil the Tonics advertised,, but all without
i^rmanentrelief. At lai>t I tried Carter's Spanish
. I inure, two bottles of v»hiah eCoowuaiiy cur*d me,
-id I ua liappy to say I have had neither Chills ir
rrrers since. I ooufider it the best Ionic in Hie
world, and the only medicine tint ever retvohed my
>se. JOHN LQNGDJR.
Bearer Bam, near Richmond Va.

' 0. B. LUCK, Esq., cow in the city of Richxaontl,
aid for marvj yocrs ia the PostOfflce, haa each oonfi-
'ienceinth^ astonishing eficaey of Carter's Spanis h
nxture,thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
rlich he has given awey to the afflicted. Mr. Lut k
.»ys he has sev-r knovn it to Call whmi taken aocoii-
«<$ to directions.
Dr. MINUS, a practising Physician, and tnrmei iy

: the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
.u witne«sed ia anumber of instances the effect? of
irt'r'BSpanish Mixture, whioh were moot truly sur¬
mising. He says in a oaaeofConsumption ,dapeudent

| in the Liver, the good effects vero wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M.DRTNIQiR, of the firm of Drinker A

i * orris, Richmond, ws* cured of Liver Complaint of 8
rears standing, by the uso of two bottles ofCartel's
H» .anish Mixture.
GREAT CUIL1 01 SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed iu
! their press roojc, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
w.th Rheumatism, which entirely disabled hhn from
watt. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
i perfect cure »fhim, and the Editors, in a public no*
a-*, say they " oheerfully recommend it to allwho are
vWtated with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CCRE OF SCROFULA^-Ihal

a very valuable boy- ourtxl of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I ocnsidsr it truly a valuable
nedicine. JAM28 M. TAYLOR. Condastor on the
SI. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
gALS RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

0U2ZZ>.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, reelJJag iia the city of

Richmond, was cured by three bettlfs of Garter's
8; anish Mixture, ef cait Rheum, Which he had
eearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
of the city oouia not cure. Mr. Tbompoou is a well
known merchant in the city of Riukmond, Vs., and
bis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATHEWS, ef Riehmood, bad a ser>

fant ouwd of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car*
tor's Spanish Mixture. He sayn he cheerfully re*
commends it and wmsidere it an inv».!uBble medi-
sine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effect* of Carter's Spani3h
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, *nd eays it
Is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
V7M. (i. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Bores and Ulcers, which disabled him ^rom walking-
Took a fe<v bottles of Carter's Spanish -Mixture, and
was enabk-d to w*lk without a cnstch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Prircipal Depots st M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No.*

83 Maiden Line. N<rr York.
T. Vt.DYOTT k SONS, No. 18S North Seoond street,

Philsdttlphi*.
OKI^NETT k BVERS, No. 136 M*in street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Waihington,

D. O4 HKNRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggist*
everywhere.
Price $1 per fcottle, or six bottles for fi.
sep 14-v

OAS FIXTUBKS.
THE subaozibers take pleas ure in announcing to

the public that their stock 'cf OAS FIXTURES,
a.mprising acme ofthe b*st and latest patterns, has
.Men received, aod that they are now p&uored to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Futures
will please call and examine -they will bo doubt
dod it to their interest-
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-to-

birg ac the usual rate*
J. W. THOMPWW A BRiVTHER.

i^ee Ifi.+* Pa. av., bet. 10th and llth, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted np the

.house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and 1b making TKETH on an ea-

Qraly new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
pe.*c*u»tion of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted to be done iu the vury best manner,
mar 14.-lv -

TTC^BAlO, WIFE, YOUftCt LADY
si Cured I

LET FACTS SPEAK:
Ba&ulvulx. Alleghany co., Md.

May 4tb, 1862.
To Mewra. Mortimer k Mowbray.Dear Sirs-^In

justice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, I wish
to inform you that I was taken sick on rjhe 3d day
ofJanuary last, with an affection of the stomach,
bowels, and kidneys. I was attended by four emi¬
nent physicians tor more than two menthe.all to
little or no effect. I had some knowledge ot the
great virtue in Hampton's Tincture, trom one bot¬
tle which my wife had taken two years since.

I came to the conclusion that I would take no
more medicines from my physicians, but tsv the
Tincture; and I am happy to inform you that 1 had
not taken it two days before I felt its powerful in
fluftcoe upon my stomach. 1 have continued using
the Tincture, and am now able to leave my room,
and ean eat any common diet without muoh incon¬
venience or pleasure on my stomach.
The afflicted, or their triends are daily visiting

me, to learn of the great virtue there la in the Tino-
ture ol Hampton's.
1 expect to send you several certificates in a few

days.one, especially, from a young lady who has
be«n confined to her room for twelve mouths, with
a ttlssses of ths head, affecting the brain.

E. W. HALL.

On the permanency of the cure hear him. Still
another letter from the above:

Bakku.villi, Alleghany co., Md., \
October 13, 1862- )

Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray: Dear Sirs.I am
happy to inform you that this day finds me in ths
enjoyment of geod health, by the use of yourHamp¬
ton's Tincture and the blessings of Qod. I am ena¬
bled to pursue my daily avocations as usual, and 1
have a greet desire that the afflicted should know
the greet curative powers of the Tincture.

1 am, with respect, yours,
K. W. nALL.

Gall and get Pvppblets agd see cures ot Coughs,
Bronchitis, Kheamatista, Liver Complaint, and
Scrofula. * ' ' '''

Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬
timore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New
York; OH AS. 8TOri' k CO., WIMER, J. B. MOOHE
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE k BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. McPHERSON, Washington; also, bv
R.8.F.CISSEL, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
jv 7.tf

EVERYBODY LOOK UKRE.
ADAMAiiT. CANWJJS 18% eta. a pound, same

price ofaommon mould Candles; y. CreepsSugar, twenty pound Ibr eae dollar; Soft crushed
erysUliznd Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
Ibr one <l*llar: superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty cts.

C hundred, Vinegar given in; Fresh nice Flour;
oked Beef Tongues at 25 cents each; Cornelia,

Tuscan, Bordeaux, and other pure olive Oils; Black
Tea, recommended by the Faculty, at 50 cents a lb^
warranted bettor than is.usually sold for one dollar
a found; PoUeb; pure Baleratus; Durkee's Bread
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with all the vari¬
eties of new and fine Groceries introduced in the
North. Uoods delivered free of cost

Z: M. P. KINO,
^

^
Vt. »ve^ St. John's «jtun.

LIME! LIME!! LIMB!!!
rriiE HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being bow to| ft mpiete order, the proprietor wil he enabled
to fnrnl£ his approved customers at Ml tines dur¬
ing the season WftH Lime of the best quality for
plastering ahd other purposes. The lime manufke

these til 04 ti warranted to be equal to
qualify to «m/ f Eapijftctured In the Suiteditaup The fe, ft*tiv*f*d »t «he
In any other part of the citv $1. i;> 'w »

pwffkUJt

A BBVIDY FOR "fel£X WSXASK" .

AI the request of many of my patlrcU, I k»re
consented to put up a clas? of my mod effi¬

cient prescriptions la the fttm ofFAXILT MEVI-
CfNRSy each cue raited to a particular disease, andnot,' like the dmturfite utvrs of th# nostrums and
piUMH of &» day, promulgate to the world that
any c* compound wiilcur* all diaaases, ud who,(in the words ot the gieat Italian, pbysiciau Spal1ansaei) "put medidnt* which they know UttU, irrlobodies which they know leu.'"

J. 8. B08K, M. D., FKla.
For Cholera. DytrnUry, Bowl Complaint*. <fc.Dr. J. 8. BOSK'S CAttMINATfVlS BALSAM.fids mixture is one ot the most Important medi¬

cine*, and should be kept in att families aa t "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it hu nev*
ht failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few dajB whenthis article is used as directed. Price 36c.

Dr. J. 8; Koes'8 Pais Comb will cure 8tff Neok,Sore Thrv-at, Pais* in thalaoe, Side, Back or Limbsfrem a Cold, Chollc, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains. Chilblains, Crampe or Pains in tie Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12)4, 26, and 60 cts.

Da. J. 3. Hoax's Extract or BVGbv is me ef thebest remedies ever used for disease* of thf Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Prioe 60c.
Da. J. 8. Boss's IfrsTors un Iwnaournra Oom-

DIYL, for Heart Disease, all .Yervous Aff<etiona, Flat-
nienoe, Heart Born, Restlesswees, Nunbneee, Neu-
rairia, raising the spirits, ud giving power to the
whole system, it is timost nuracuioix in its effectSO cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. How's Dtbhptio Ookpodbb, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both ?6c.
Da. J. &. Roas'a Gqldsh Pills for Falling of the

T7omb, Female Weakness. T)f>bL;ltv. and Relaxation.
They hare a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
^muscles of the female, and In to instance bare they.failed In radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Anti-uuoch et Railroad Pills..
The* pille ure not warranted to sure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident ti> man, but they are a grand
remedy fer a riiltous state or th» system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the mot>t stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Prioe 12^ and 26a.
Da. J. 8. Ross'a Saesaparilla Compousd, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, It is su¬
perior to all others. Price 50c. *nd $1.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Sums or Opto*, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whose Constitutions air Impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the modi of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

Z. S. GiLraan, CMrU-p Stott AO)., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson £Mt#iro, D. B^ dark,H H McPherson, William ?. E#hs, Kidwell k Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KJdwell,Georgetown; and by til "dealer* in Alexandria, Vbr-
ginia. Je 27.

LIVER COMTLAINT,
j ^ ^ ^

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Saab as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullneas of Bloodto the Htfci, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,,Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness or weight fn
the Btomacb.Sour Erartatkmc, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart. Choking or 8uCoo«tin£ Sensations
when in a iying pewture, Dimness of vision, Dpts
or Webs befors the sight. Fuver and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Inspiration, Yellowness ot
the Skin and Kyes, Pain in the 8ide, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Ooostant Imaginings of evU, and Greet
Depiession of Spirits,

CA9 BB SlfSCTOAUTOW BI
DR. HOO FLAN D'8

Celebrated German Bitters,
PittiPAiilti.' BY

DR. (3. M. J A.CKSON,¦o. 1»U Arcb itrttt, Philadelphia.
-neir power over the above diseases is notexcelled

ife^ ualled, by any other preparation in the United
Stat.* aa the cures attest, in many easee alter skU-
fal physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of die*
e«ses of the Liver and lew glands, exercising the
most searching powers in Veakuess and affections ot
the digestive organs, they us, withal, safe, certain,and pleasant.

RMAD AND BH OOWIKOID.
PmiADSLPaiA, March, 1,1818.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear s»ir.For the past two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com*
plaint, Dybjeptfin, Bilious diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬
fering in a great degree constantly, the pains and in>
conveniences attendant upen such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any bust
ness. I lost a great deal« fay flesh, and used manykinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "Mqfland't German BuUrif
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pmmds &nce I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a sew man. I unieaitas»
ingly reoommend your Bitten to all invalids.

lours, respectfully,
JOHN R- CORY.
No. 12 Lagrang* Place.

XV. H. Adnins, pub.of the Argua, Weston,
Mo, July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
longer than one hour at a tine- I tried one bottle
of your Gerrnwi £»U*»s, wUwfa mtiraiy curvd me. I
have used two boitles. I sent two bcttlea 1-0 mileB
from here to a friend who hid been sick for a longtime; he has also buen cured by them. 1 believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."

1C. B* Perkins, M^rl^tta, Ohio, Feb 22,11461,aaid: ''Tour Hitlers are highij prised by these who
have used them. In a case el liver Complaint, el
long standing, which had routed the ikUl of see-er«rphyticiam, was entirely cured by the use off
Bottles."
F, Keil«lm«lr, Jeweller, Wosstif, O., Dee

2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit 1 nave derived from
the use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fe*er, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every ease. They rre
the best. remMy for Disordered Etomaehll thin* in
existence."
D. Hi. 8yk«f» 5P»a-f oj the OntrUr,Norwich, Conn., said: "I have bt«n using your Gear

man Bitters for some time, for Dppepsia, and have
fuund bo much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to giTe them a fittinUe editoriai m-
dortemeut"
Hold em, JUL*flip, 4b Co., Janesville, Wis.

fiept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bittera*
June 2d, 1862, th«y said: "We reoommend them ae
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Woorter, 0., October 2d, 1862, Bald

?.You ask me my opinion of che German Bittera. 1
have used them for Dy.spepeia and Indigestion, and
take pletfkire in Matin* that I thit}k t£cy a^e th?
very bast ismedy a*Uu"t for the above oomplaints.
they are dtcidtttly in the. advance of aU the propndory medicine* of the day."
%*Mr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Woosttr.
These Bitters a>« nmuxi vbostasls. They nm0

yrottrate ttejviLat, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by it. D. OILMAN"
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria viy J. B- PIKRPONT
In Richmond by JPUBCBLL. LAI*D A 00
In BalttsibM ky tjAUBY t HA'TCH

" In iT DAVIS * MILLBR
In do BETH HANOH.
In do MAOPH«R«)N*MARSHALU
In Norfi)lk by M. A. SANTOS A SON,
And by respectable dealers in medicine eve*fth«m. *1"" *.
~

TO INVENTORS,
THE offloe of "The Inventors' Protection N'aUoUal

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por¬
tico of the Patent Othoe, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely: in making
examination" and eolioititig p^tunWi 4?-
lu»oa^>;d a^e iariwi t»o<dl and g«J* a popy ot the

Uonstiiution and By lav*, and whew MVy mforma
lion will be giren respiting tw Uni$».'

All letters on business must be direoteu to this of-
6c*, where attention will he gi*«n immediately.
A shop is in conneotion with, the ofilce,

where models can be made to order at the shortest
notice. T- CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President I. P. N. P.

TURKEY VICTOEIOU8. «

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Peaniyi*
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel. LOOKING
KiMMS.; UMIUC, ttctui* ^vl «Mnttiwe Frajsw <*

t^||<WtHouldiig,Cornlses, Ac-. Ac.: o[ \,} leaving your order you canhat* any thing done in my line.
N. B..«Oid Jrramee, ho~, regilt at the shortest no¬tice on reasonable terms. Dent forget the plane,feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

/ "lARTRIDGB BOX, BALLOT *0X, and\j BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandboxwhich can be had in assorted wteh mtJrety Of F«bof Ocuds and MiuWeH at -^~

SmBDOM, 1'tth st, abeee Pa. aje.N. B..Just received a fine assortment ot tWff
rsssr? ?¦**"!»«. I

UNDERTAKERS, kc.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
TpHE undersigned would renpectfallv Inform his
1 friends, acquaintances, and the pnbbc generally
that he still continues to execute nil orders in hi*
.line of bnsin«»ss in the beet manner ^nd at the short
est nfltlr*. ¦

RJSFA1R1KQ neatly and promptly executed
n..FUNSRALS attended to at

the shortest notion, ana in th» beat
manner. Bodtetprttgrvtd m ike ihttwerfm ma»
vcr, even tn tht warrrtttt mother.
xa tnkfcl for put kvor#, he would rwp-ctfblly

solicit, and will endearer to merit a ocntinuanoe of
the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. are., a. aide, between 9th and Mth rts.
Beddeaoe: Mr. Martin's, D street,N houoe ewt ol

Ttfa street mar i7_i,
undertaker.

I WOULD respectfully return my itafa to the
citisens of Washington and its vicinity for their

part patronage, and say that owing to the ft*q*e«t
calls in the Undertaking branch ef my business, I
hare been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to th*
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my businew, and 1
am therefore folly prepared to meet any order after
a few momenta notioe, and I assure thoae who mar
give me a call that 1 win spare no pain# te carry out
?heir orders to (heir entire safesfretion.

JAiLtta P. HARVEY,
»b

7th si, between G and II.
«. B.Galls attended to at nil hours of the night
ira* X.ly

undertakerT
B*~ -J 0- o. WALL, Undertaker In all te¬

ar,r- 1. niw branchew Funerals attended toai
the shertfi.-t notlco, In the best manner, and on the
most reasonable tarms.
Seventh, between D and E streets.
Residence on «, between £ and F, north aid*,
jy Sf-«n8m

BUSINESS CARDS.
JNO. ADAIR PLBA8ANTK,

AT T 0 EH K Y AT LAW,'tth ttr,zt, opposite National InUiUgtnccr OJict,
WASHlJfQToS, a. o.

AQHNT POtt ALL CLASSES OF CLAIMS AND
ACCOUNTS KKPOXE THIS EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENTS AND
COAG&ESS.

jy. 22.lm»

SCHCT1TCR * KAULSRT,
ARTISTS,»RBM0 DECORATIVE and every description ol

ORNAMENTAL VAUiTlNtt. Hfaui*vl^tu>it h ve¬
nue, south side, between -4th and 14th s;r«rete.
Washington. D. O. jy i

WiLUAW GHOPPU*
t'ABPBNTEB AKD ULILDER,Bhop and residence, next to corner ol 18th and Q sis
jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo h Koane,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

S°PPO.tf ***. Statai irsuary.
IX,per cent, p^r annum interest paid oh deposit*W one hundred dollar* or over, when left fo»

thirty day? or irnggr. «ep3.dly
V. P. CORBETT,

Attoriay and Conn«clIor-at>Law,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

OOce on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 16.ly

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

Hew York, Texas, Oalbfcrnta,Nfw Jersey, Louisiana, Minaiut,
Pennsylvania. Alabama, KeotaOrr,Maryland, Georgia, Miofcftrv,.
i4aine, Wwoonfjn. Ohio, anaMinnesota, Florida, Other States;
SEOKOE C. T HO IS Al.

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

hotabt'public.
omca cpposits io rax txlujcht bcoejig.

.vl».f WASHINGTON. D. a

TO CONTRACTORS AKD BUILDERS.
IH1K fub'criber »ould respectfully inform the

public that he keeps constantly on hand aud
!®Lefle ttt lowest prices, a larj<e assortment ol
Mticlea ne<e^ary for building purposes. which he
hopes it will prove fcr their interest to call and »x
amine baior»* purchasing elsewhere.
Among the mo*t important ere.

PENRftTV MARBLE AND IRONMANTELS ¦
which for choapneas, beauty and dure,l.ilitv' I
are unaur>>asa» i *'f

PARLOR AND CUAMBKR *NA HELL EI)
ORA TES, the latest New York stvlea

DUNHAM (t CO'S HOT AIR FURNACES, lor
heating private and public buildings, churches
.

.' very beft and the mo?t eco&omical
Furnace now In use

POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOE-
INE RANGES

CAST IRON WINDOW LINTELSAND SILLS .

IRON COLUMNS, <fc

Uoot^ *°* ^aJ1' V,J6lii'uie' and

IRON RAILINGS of cast au'! wrought iron, and
wir9. Thfse are maaufaotured in New York,
and .or tneir beautj and variety ol patternand finish are uaeq-aalle-l.

The above will be put up if de/ ir^d, and every ef
tort will be made to give purchasers satisfaction
Apply at the

Ornamental Iron Ware Hou*>,
, ^,P*- aTenu«» between 3d and 4U .-treats
It 2<t.^'tf ^ HABKIN8.

Ciholura noRsyi,
J DU&imajA, DYSJN5CHRS,
TO 4. .Jf

lRAMP colic.
with all diceaaes or the STOMACH and BOWELS

2° p^T1i.e^ durin« 1118 Summer relieved and curedby HAMPTON'S \K0KTAHLE TINCTURE In
taot it will be ffcund that thoaa using this article
nave an almoet eximptjom irom »his rtinmooo.
Every family should have a bottle at hand Hr a

StIDDSS ATTACE.
Ml

Delicate ohildren, all Individuals, and Travellersfor healta, should try this great Restorative.ite
praise is 6poken by thousand*.
Ab a Female Medicine HaMPTON'S TINCTUKI'

cannot be e»celied. A» a beautifying agent it is Im
superior to any of the coaaetics of the <3bv, produc
ing a beautilul, clear akin, and giving to the cheetu-
the color of the roee, imparting to every muscle that
life and eteat:city wV.ob g^«s t© ah who enjoyhraltM, Buqb grace upu baauty. |

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from Jamas Harris, Eaq.'s Utter, Alex¬

andria, V a.:
*

After speaking of wonderfb! cures on himEelf he
saya:

' >

".Mr®:?,,has been suff«r^« with Liver complaintand with inability, consUntly complaining fromweakness through her whole tysiem. She now rn.

joys better health than fur thirty jears, being entire
TINOCUIt* "

HAMPT0k*8 VKGETABLE

.
DIgEASBD BIDE, BREAST, ECE3.Extract from a letU-r from J|. Louvlon oouoty, \% - . "> »

">!, »ift ibr afflicted with preat
weakness, Win in the breast, side, and back, palpj-tAtion of the heart, fwblenefs of the uerv us svb-
tem, loss of appetite, complexion pallor, the sightof one «ye aJmost gone, the o/her very weak 1
pleased to say -.hat HAMPTONS TINCTURE hasrestored her to pt-rfect health. Her eyes art. as good
now as ever th^y werw. K

g«t pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,Bronchitis,Rheumatism, Liver Coin plait* Scro'ulaAs a family medicine it is tinriy^ileh
'

, p

«T Sold py MORTIMER rf M6WBRAF. 140Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Bro«dw«» kYork ; CHARLES itTOTT <& f© wjMER TJ ft
MOORE D. B. CLAREE, CLARKE 4 /n*

TAKE NOTICE.
H°^hff n?'P,KR®.and ftw Mmtndtd that

'
.

°*n ^ Purchased from theadb
boui. in Jfe

hand: ^ttaeat and sup^y ahntjs (m
Wis of ail kind* Oiuensw«

rt Pwi'# * BrushesOwuphlM " ClocSiVarnish Uay,
".^irpentine ChandsUw*Wndow Glass o^olef

Earthenwara Lrfttannia WaA
^ *ny p,"1 oftbed'ty frae^'i chtn.Country deal»W wUi do weU to

»lre.t, opp.Bcilicn 4
1T-W

mrt nT, WM-tlME-LIME!T° PLASTSfeii«« AND BU1LDBR8 .We have
JrT^c'w',l hafd, at «..!>'. Patent KiV\¥. %>&*
THOUSAND BARRELS OF ECHE, »nd ire i$qw
making two hundred barrels uaily, %hi«h ^e vi» ¦

-n the
trc.Ul 4 call the particular attention of plaster-
uda n^tiWrntich of time. I* is free tm>m

We
«vi»o thi« rtperitfr aftidn of Lime. I* is free hm

ohuton or other aedfen4nt, it Ma| bnr»( dto-
getter.by aood. which makes it a very superior ar>

*"ia tor ptaettrlng, white coating, and bard lln|sh«
# us a cvl and yon shall be pleased.

& jfuntY « ef.
Give
no*

EVENING STAR
-t z~cTHE *T0&? OF KASTI- THE SMUGGLES.

One of the most successful villain*
whose story .will be written in history u
a man Darnel Marti, as well known in
Cuba as the person of the Governor-Gen¬
eral himself. Formerly he was notorious
as a smuggler and half-pirate on the coast
of the island, being a daring and accom¬
plished leaderofreck*, ess men. At one time
he bore the title of King of the isle of the
Pines, where was his principal rendez¬
vous, and from whence he dej*patcbed his
vessels, small fieet crafts. to operate in
in the neighboring waters.
When Tacon landed on the island and

became Governor-General, he found th<
revenue laws in a sad condition, as well
as the interual regulations of the island :
and, with a spirit of mingled justice and
oppression, he determined to do some¬
thing in the way of reform. * The Spau*ish marine, sent out to regulate the mar¬
itime matters of the island, lay idly in
port, the officers passing their time on
shore, or in giving balls and dances ou
ihe decks of their vessels. Tacon saw
that one of the first moves for him to
make was to suppress the smuggling uponthe coast at all hazards: and to this end
he set himself directly to work. The
maritime force at his oomraand was at
once detailed upon this service, and theycoasted night and day. bat without the
least success against the smugglers. In
vain Were all the vigilance and activityof Tacon and his ageuu.they accom¬
plished nothing.
At last, finding that all his expeditionsagainst them failed, partly from the

adroitness and bravery of the smugglers,and partly from the want of pilots amongthe shoals and rocks that they frequent¬ed, a large and tempting reward was of¬
fered to any one of them who would de¬
sert from his comrades and act in this
capacity in behalf of the government. Atthe same time, a doublesum, most prince¬ly in amount, was offered for the personof one Marti, dead or alire, who was
known to be the leader of the lawless
rovers who thus defied the government.These rewards were freely promulgated,and posted so as to reach the ears and
eyes o( those whom they concerned: but
even these seemed to produce no etiectiand the government officers were at a
loss how to proceed in the matter.

It was a dark, cloudy night in Ilavaua,
some three or four months subsequent tothe issuing of these placards announcingthe rewards as referred to, when two
sentinels were pacing backwards and for¬
wards before the main entrance to the
Governor 's palace,just opj»osite the grandplaza. A little before midnight, a man
wrapped in a cloak was watching them
from behind the statue of Ferdinand,
near the fountain, and, after observingthat the two soldiers acting as sentinelspaced their brief walk so as to meet eachother, and then turn their backs as theyseparated, leaving a brief moment in theinterval when the eyes of both were turn¬ed away from the entrance they wereplaced to guard, seemed to calculate
upon passing them unobserved. It was
&u exceed1ngly delicate manoeuvre, and
required great care and dexterity to effectit; but at last it was adroitly done, andthe stranger sprang lightly through the
entrance, secreting himself behind one ofthe pillars in the inner court of the pal¬
ace. The sentinels paced on undisturbed.
The figure which had thus stealthily,effected an entrance, now sought thebroad stairs that led to the Governor's

suite of apartments, with a confidencethat evinced a peffect knowledge of the
place. A second guard-post was to be
passed at the head of the stairs : but,
assuming an air of authority, the stran¬
ger ottered a cold military salnte and-
passed forward, as though there was not
the most distant question of his right so
to do; and thus avoiding a suspicion in
the guard's mind, he boldly enured theGovernor's reception room unchallenged,and closed the door behind him. In a
large easy chair sat the couuiiander-in-
chief, busily engaged in writing, but
alone. An expression of undisguisedsatisfaction passed across the weather-
beaten countenance of the new comer at
the state of affairs, as he coolly cast off
his cloak and tossed it over his arm, and
then proceeded to wipe the prespirationfromnis face- The Governor, looking
up with surprise, fixed his keen eyes
upon the intruder.

44 "Who enters here, unannounced. at
this hour ?" he asked sternly, while he
regarded the stranger earnestly,
" One who has information of v«uuefor the Governor-General, You are Ta

con, I suppose V1
"lam. What woubd you with me?

pr, rather, how did you pass my guardunchallenged V
"Of that anon. Excellcncy, you have

offered a handsome reward for informa¬
tion concerning the rovers of the gulf41 Ha! yes. What of them V' said Tar
con, with undisguised interest.

44 Excellency, t must speak with cau¬
tion," continued the new comer; 14 other¬
wise t may condemn and sacrifice my¬
self'

44 You have naught to fear on that head.
The offer of reward for evidence againstthe scapegraces also vouchsafes a pardon
to the informant. You may speak on,
without fear to yourself, even though
you mav be one of the very confedera¬
tion itsefy."

You offer a reward, also, in additioa,
for the "discovery of Marti.Captain Mar¬
ti, of the smugglers.do you not ?"

44 We do, and wilt gladly make goodthe promise of reward for anjr and all
information upon the subject, repliedTacon.

44 First, Excellency, do you give me
your knightly word "that you will grapt
i free pardon to mc, if I reveal alt that
you require to know, even embaraciigjthe most secret bidi^-places of th* 1
rers?" * '

; I
"T pledge you my w^J 0f honor,"said the comm»r,^7_ ' *

" Matter how heinous in the sight
of the law my offences mar have been,
still you will pardon me. under the king s

*eal- 'Li441 will, if yen reveal truly and to any
good purposed answered Taoon, weigh-
m in his mind the purpose of ail this
precaution. -1,, *

" Even if 1 were aleader among tkm
rers, myself?" !
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. i.MiThe Governor hesitated for, a moment.r*ura*ang ib a single glaooe the subjectbefore him. and then said:
" hven then, be peu whom you may;ifyou are able and will honestly pilot outsho^s and rereal the *ccr*ts of Marti audhu» follower*, you UuU be .rewarded a*ovu proffer *et*» forth, andyeimelfreceivea free pardon.'*
" Exodleucy, 1 think I know jour char¬acter well enough to trutu you. or else Ishould not have ventured bens. '

44Speak, then; my time is precious, '

was uw impatient reply of Tacon.
.. Then, Excellency, the man for wbon,

you have offered the largest reward, deador alive, is now before you !''
44 Aud you are.''
Marti:"

The ^ovenior-Gcneral drew back id as¬tonishment, and cast his ey«* towards »brace of plstols that lay with reach oihis right hand : but it was oalv for a Pm
g.t moment, \rhen he again assumed «»-tire self-control, and said :
<1 shall keep my promise, sir, prrvi.ded you are faithful, though the laws callloudly for your pnnishmem. and e\ax| n*w you are in my power. To injure

your faithfulness, you must remain at
present under guard.'5 Saying which he
rang a silver bell by his side, and issued
a verbal order order to the attendant, wboansweredit. Immediately after, tVofficerof the witch enteral, and Martiwas placedin confinement, with orders to renderhimcomfortable until he was sent lor. Ills,
name remained a secret with the com-mander: and thus the night scene closed-On the following dav. one of the men-of-war that lay idly beneath the ptms ofMore Castle suddenly became the scene ofthe utmost activity, and. before imon.had weighed her anchor, and was stand-
in* out into thegutf stream. Marti, the
smuggler, was oo hoard, as h«r pilot;aud faithfully did he guide the »hip, onthe discharge of his treacherous business,
among the shoals and bays of the ooastfor nearly a month, revealing every se¬
cret haunt of the rosets, exposing their
.most valuable depots and well selected
rendezvous; and many a smuggling craft
was taken aud destroyed. The amountof money and property thus secured was
very great, and Marti returned with the
ship to claim his reward from the Gener¬
al Governor, who, well satisfied with tht>
manner in which the rascal had fulfilled
his agreement and betrayed those com¬
rades who were too faithful to be tempt¬ed to treachery themselves, summonedMarti before him.

44 As you have faithfully performed
your part of our agreement," said the
Governor-General. 441 am now preparedto comply with the articles on my part-la t-iis package you will find a free and
unconditional pardon for all your pastotfcnccs against the laws. And here is
an order on the treasury for."

'. Excellency, excuse me. The pardon
[ gladly receive. As to the sum of mon¬
ey you propose to give me, let me make
you a proposition. Retain the money :
and, in place of it, guarantee to me the
right to tish in the neighborhood of th«
city, and declare the trade in fish contra¬
band to all except my agents. This will
richly repay me. and 1 will erect a pub¬lic market of stone at my own expense,
which shall be an ornament to the city,and which, at the expiration of a speci¬fied number of years, shall revert to the
government, with all the right and titlv
to the fishery."
Tacoa was pleased at the idea of a

superb tish market, which should even¬
tually revert to the government, and also
at the idea of saving the large sum of
money covered by the promised reward.
The singular proposition of the smuggler
was duly considered and acceded to. and
Marti was delared in legal fonn to possessfor the future, the sole right to fish in
the neighborhood of the city, or to sell
the article iu any form, and he at one?
assumed the rights that the order guar¬
anteed to him. Having in his rovinglife learned all the best fishing-grounds.
he furnished the city bountifully with the
article, and reaped yearly an immense
profit, until, at the close of the period,
for which the monopoly was granted, he
was the richest man on the island. \<>
cording to agreement, the fine market
and its privilege reverted to the. govern¬
ment at the time specified, aiid the mo¬
nopoly has ever since Uien rigorouslyenforced.

Marti was now possessed of immense
wealth, and looked about him, to set* in
what way h*> could most profitably in¬
vest it io insure a handsome and sure re-

(turn. The idea struck him if he coul<*
obtain the monopoly of theatricals ir.
Havaua, on some such conditions as h>*
had done that of the right to fish off iu
shores, he could still further iacra^o hi*
ill-gotten wealth. He obtained the mo¬
nopoly, on condition that he shoutd
erect one of the largest and finest tbeatit*
in the world, which he did, locating the
same just outside the city walls. \Vni«
the conditions of the monopoly the wruec
is not conversant.

How to mark Deaf Persons weak tim
Pianoforte..Dw^ht, in the Journal o*i*
Music, tells us ihat the instrument should
t>e opened* aad & rod of deal wsod pro¬
vided about half an inch thick, tireo
quarters wide, and long enough to reach
from the bridge of the sounding board to
the mouth of the deaf person. If one end.
of this rod be made to rest firmlv on tbtt
bridge, and the other end be heldLetweeiu
the teeth, the softest sounds will he dis¬
tinctly communicated. We have seen
this experiment most successfully tried-
Many New York music lovers have seta
Mr. L , a gentleman as eminent fr>r
his love of that art as for his devotion ta
that of sculpture, enjoying Wallace s».
Tim's, UofSnan's, Schkrfenberg's, Jaeiry,
and Strakosch's performances, in
way Mr. Dwight describes.
t

JCT* Never be ashamed of confessing
your ignorance; for the wisest "man upon
earth, is ignorant of many twangs, inas¬
much as that what he knovs is a mere
nothing in comparison wvth what be doe*
not know. There cVinnt be a greater
lolly tn the wo*^ to suppose we
Ichow everything. Even an editor dossn t
know everything.

"Plat," said an employer, 4,/ou
m ¦ ii boili lnhimi limn this morning.
.TIs, sir, th**V throe: the pwlaty.e
did^nt agree with me last night; hot ru
funktt up the lost hour, [ jl qwtm hour
b**smm UuA$y«gyuflJ' .hu i*i-i. . .w*


